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WHILE hordes of sight-
seers descended on 

nee headquarters SAS Unitle 
yesterday, crew worked fran· 
tically to complete their 
preparations for the big 
event. 

Albatros II and Pen Duic 
III were lowered back into 
the water after final scrub· 
bings and repairs, leaving 
one yacht still up on the 
hard, the concrete sloop Quo 
Vadis-witb a big question 

• mark over its e1Ury. 
• The R3 500 home· built 
• yacht was damaged a week 
I ago launchin1 and wu leak· 
I ing. 
1 Mr. Gordon Bum Wood, 
1 president of the race corn· 
1 mittee, told a questioner at 
• a Press conference yesterday 
• morning that Quo Vadis had 

not yet a p p I l e d to be 
inspected 

The econd·last arrival was 
the 18 m (60ft.) French ketch 
Striana, which arrived as 
deck cargo in the Ostfriend· 
land. Skipper Alain Maupas 
explained yesterday that the 
first two ships she was booked 
on were delayed by the recen 
British dock strikes. "How
ever, we are quite well pre· 
pared. We have everything 
on board. We just have to put 
th mast on, then we'll be 
ready ·• 

JIM CAPSTICK. co-owner 
of the Durban ketch 

Cariad I. will hit the high 
i;eas and bis wife Laura will 
r eturn to Durban and her 
job after only three days as 
man and wife. 

The couple were married 
in the Magistrate's Court, 
Cape Town, on Tuesday and 
pent a two-day honeymoon 

at a Sea Point hotel. From 
Rio .. Jim plans to charter the 
ya bt in the Caribbean for 
a year while Laura. who i~ 
not a good sailor. will wa e 
him a che ry goodbye at one 
port and a hearty wel ome at 
the next. 

Ac~ording to .lim' young
e.' t • 1 ter .. Joy. 21. Laura ha!'i 
arrt>pted the . ituation and 1s 
quite happy about it 

~ 

WHEN gastronome Clem· 
ent Freud m charge of 

Ocean • pirit'. commie: aria 

race HQ 
CAPE-RIO 

CAMEOS 
arrived this week by air, he 
was clutching a ea e of pro· 
fessional, but villa1nous· 
looking kitchen knives and 
rleavers, enough to give an:v 
air securit guard a hea rt 
attack. 

ln these days of e tra 
ecurity again t ~!jacking. 

when even an innocuous 
pocket knife i. liable to be 
ronflscated. Mr Freud had 
no difficulty with his culinary 
hardware. 

'Tm so well known at 
Hea throw Airport-I use 1t 
at lea t three times a week 
-that I'm not even a ked to 
show my pa sport any mor . ·· 
he said. "A wa,·e of my 11and. 
and rm through . The knives? 

o trouble at all " 

~ 

l)NDISPUT ABLY the young-
est participant- in the 

race are Peter Cullen, 6, and 
hi· brother ean, 8. from 
Durban. who will be sailing 
on the ketch Sandefjord witb 
the ir parents and four other 
er w 

Peter and Sean "Will not 
have one uninterrupted holi
day while at sea, however. 
Their mother, Ruth, will. give 
them two hour.' 5Chooling 
each day. American i<h·Ie . !';' 

the famil • will not return lo 
South frica for some time. 
Mrs. Cullen ha obtained 
American text book . 

~ 

GERHARD ROUX. liaison 
director. disclo~ed that 

traffic police were geared to 
cope witb 60-70 OOO ~igh · 
· eer~ m area out! 1de the har. 
bour to·morro\\ afternoon. as 
well a 6 OOO or 7 OOO who 
qua lified to watch the i:tart 
from \\ 1 tlun . 

He appealed to . 1ghtseer~ 
to reh "'ab:..olutch·' ' on thP 
1n~truct1ons of tlie ra1 h\ av 
and traffic p lire inside and 
outside the harbour 

And a final warning for 
tho~e pr1vileg d to ge mto 
th do k'" "E,·en 1f there i. 
a qmck start to the race, 
don·l ~o home immed1a I~ 

Railway police may delay 
traffic if outside authorities 
feel it is necessary." 

~ 

THREE men who almost 
didn't make it are Philippe 

Bord1er, Yves Guegua.n and 4 
Pierre Engli h of the Pen ,. 
Du1 k III. 

Skipper Enc Tabarly had 
difficulty completing hi rew 4 
when his French ponsors 4 
withdrew at the last minute . C 

f'ri nd of Tabarly rallied 4 
round. and with the help of • 
the Total Oil Company. uffi· C 
c1Pnt money wa coll ted to 4 
enable five of the crew to fly ~ 
011t from Fran e. Two arri ved ~ 
on aturda and Philippe, 
Y\· and Pierre ye terday. 

~ 

IN E the \Jozamblgue 
. loop Ada ma. tor ill not 

be takmg an. wine to Rio, 
the rrew have had to ~ettle 
f9r_ tho next be. t thing. A 
\ ' I 1 or on board wa~ . bown a 
large box of •·wine pill . " 
(\\hat outh fricans refer to 
as-grapes). 

~ 

THE· _time was Tue day 
verung and the venue 

Table Moun ain. Twenty crew 
of various ya ht - Danish, 
German and French. o it is 
rumoured-took a cablecar to 
the mountain top . S le ting a 
large rock, they cov red it 
with a gay table-cloth, laid 
knives and fork and platet'i 
and settled down to a meal of 
tinned herrings (bough pe
r1ally for the occasion , five 
minutes before take-off at 
Copenhagen Airport). mac· 
kerel. beer and S(·hnapp 

After dinner there was a 
long sing-song and much 
laughter. -nfortunately the 
.~a1ety had to end abniptl at 
11 p .m. to enable the party to 
ratch the last cahlecar do' n. 
Otherwi e 1t would h:ive 
meant a long walk home. or a 
rock and a table-cloth for a 
bed. 

~ 

H ACE organizer. d1sclo ed 
ye t rday that thP time 

limit f or thr wnt had bren 
<'Xlended from :J5 to 40 da~· . 
hec·au e abnormal weathrr m 
thP :outh tlantir indicated 
that wind would hr 25 to 40 
p r rent lower than or1gi
nal1;-· e ·p ctrd _______ .. 


